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COLLEGE POLICY
NOJ INVOLVED "
IN P0LIT ICS

A DOPTION OF NCAA
PURITY CODE LAUDED
BY HARTRANFT

of Son Jose State college is not
used on any side of a political Is~
sue emphasized Marty Taylor, Student Body president, as last night's

By KEITH POPE

"Now that the Califo,.;a Athlot;c assodaHon has voted to ~dopt roundl m••tlng.
,,_ NCAA co d e, 1 b e 1ieve 5an J ose 5tate college and other CCAA
•' 1t also Is or no concern of the

1'11W

ifldihlti?ns will be able to car,r;" o~t virtually the same purity rules as
the Paafic Coast Conference. ThiS statement was issued by Oiredor
of Athletia Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft in reference to the recent CCAA
conference meeting in Santa Barbara last week,
BETTER RELATIONS
__

STATE SYMPHONy
PLAYS TONIGHT
IN MORRIS DAJLEY

Haz:tranrt went on to say the
adoptlon of the NCAA rules could
mean that San Jose State would
be in a better position to promote
athletic contests With PCC schools.
The fundam entals nre tha.e:
1. 1\[ eaJ& (one per day to athlete)
.
S
Z. Grant a l<b; aucb u, tuition
an Jose State coll~e symfeea, etc. dependlnr upon the In- phonic orchestra presents 1ts quarl ' st1tuUon.
terly concen tonight at 8:15 in
S. Work aids to athlete.; mean- the Morris Dailey auditorium

lDc on Ugbta, etc.

Lack of SB Constitutions Cited
d
As Basis of Misun erstandings

By DICK FRY
After hearing defenses put forth by Fred Meisehke and P•t
Bodwell, who .ue accused of illegal electioneering, and receiving
demurrer in the case of the student body of San Jose State college
versus Lycurgus magazine, the Student Court went into secret seuion
we must see to It that the name last night to hand down its decisions.

New Rules Me an Ret urn To
Amateurism by Colleges

~~ =.ca :t;~.!=&' ~: ~=:.a:~=

ON ELECTION VIOLATIONS
AND LYCURGUS TODAY

AYD PRESIDENT
ED KERR DENIES
WRONG DOINGS

Student Coun~l, what any lndi~Prelldent of the
duaJ, or lndhnduals do with theuoff-campus time, 'so long as they Youth fOT Demoonw:y
do not link their activiUes with emphatically den 1 e d
the names of this school," stated _that hb organJzatlon

tcs~l~~~~k~::.~tel~ls.~ns~t\\~:~~
defenses on groundc; or ignorance
the constitution which they
said they had dittlculty in acqulrlng. Molschko sald,"lt >eoms to
mo that tho studont body ronof

American :~~~ut:~n:v:!;~~~ ~ ~~:dt~m~v~~
cards arc sold." Justice KC'ilh
Ed Kerr, Pope reminded the def('ndant thnt
yesterday "Ignorance of the law was no ex!lponsored cuse."

Taylor.
the student picket line tn front
Thesto statements were made of the l. C. P enney aUire lut
Wedne5day.
when the subject of the American
.
Youth for Democracy Was brought
In a statement, Kerr admitted
before the counciL Complaints that the group did sponsor the
have be<!n voiced by many stu- pa.mphleteeTing Wednesday momden ts and discussion was post- lng, but that of the 19 student
poned, In order to give th Stu- picketers volunteering for duty,
e
be
r
10 were actual mem rs o .
dent Cow-t a chance to Investigate on1YA'iD
both sides of the case.
the
·

Acting as attorn.ey ro_r Lycurgus magazine and 11s cd1tor, ~e!<i
Peyton presented a lengthy demurrer In which the accused de·
cllned to plead "because of the
vagueness of the allegations."
Peyton argued that the constitution docs not specifically read that
magazine advertising is prohibited
on posters tacked on trees between the Library arch and the
Coop, and thus Lycurgus could not

Thorn~ Di~k ~~~n:.:,h 0~~~Ts:O~.!: onTh~:'~~:;:rso~~~~~ap=a~~ ~~~=!~~lyCh~t c::~~;: ;~~ ;,!:~

Under the direction of Mr.
Eagan, the orchestra. nwnbering cis

Chronicl

allegedly unfair tactics of the J. C. Allen answered Peyton's

rd1n

asser-

.c:~~~~:~tz:r=d~~~~ ~ep::=:·a!~i:;o:::: ::;:: :~ ~MaC:::ocy affalr,e,a:g~e ~; ::n~;:d:~:e t~ ~~!i:~ln~h:he~ ~~; t~~ s~~~g·~~~s a~~ i~nt~hr~

status of the college or university. Its kind
NOAA ADl 8
Featured

cod~:::n~~~~s :of

the NCAA
1. Principle ot amateurl..sm. Any
college athlete who takes pay toT
participation in athletics does not
meet ~definition of an amateur.

trn~ ;~:!'~n~fb:~~tu~~.::~

soloists

an•

from Frlendllch was read .. Friend- strike, and were siJ"Red "American pr-et that particulaJ' section of the
Emily llch devoted his enUre "Flashback'' Youth for Democracy."
student body constitution.

In the college Little Theate:·
that In the last analysis of college
Mr. Eagan, who makes his 55th
athletics, responslbUitY shall be appeai'ance with the coUege orexercised by the Institution itself.) chestra tonight, states that. this
3. Principle ot sound academics. Is the most experienced playing
(Meaning that a grade or "C' in
u this colle e has ever had
10 OT more unJts must be maJn- ~: symphony g belongs to the

~ed.~lnciples

~c!e~.:: mth: !:e~tU:u:~

s:e de=ve~i st:::n~e pic~::~~

Baptista, Cal' I Dim err and Bruce
Stewart, who ar-e advanced vocal Chronicle.
students In the college Music de-On the recommendation ol the
partmenL These vocalists ap.. AWA, $250 was apPrQpriated to
peared recently at the recital held 5end two delegates tO the Inter-

hand-bills demanding the recall
of Cli!fOTd Swanson, head of Penney's store and Boru:d of Educalion member. These hand-bills

;:~:n t~ ~u~o:~~ t~:~:~~:

a
between Chief Justice Allen and
Peyton revolved around t w 0
points. Miss Allen stated that the
Lycurgus staff had shown no in-

~~~~~~: ~~~~~=:m:~: ;~~e~~ c':'!m~~t~Aof~~es= ~~:~ti~~u:~dr:;ot~: ~~:rit~te~

that the delegate be approved by
the AWA cabinet and the Dean
of Women. and will be attending
school hue next yeu.
Nancy Flautt read a Jetter from
Glenn Hartranft, director of ath-

State college."
"Tb1a action wu not meant to
be repre.eotattve of the student
body as a whole," prote.ted Ke rr.
".A. a plAtter of fact, two memhera of t he 'student.' conunlttee•

so, and Peyton insisted that technically the constitution does not
specify that advertising posters
are Illegal. The decisions will be
handed down today.

r.~. Eag~n,0; · : : ~~':r=~~e~~!:::ce~:d :!~ed~v:~tht~~e~;;; ;:::~~ Red Cross Fund
~::e~~~cl~~~=':: ::~ w:! ,::~·::~rr;a~n:n~:~ Lacks $59.82;
Tonight's program is as foUows: Spartan Dally. '
In the demonstration. They were Drive End s "T od ay

of g<wernlng fl. students," s;;s
1

:n:~n~~ t~: :!:~~~nt~.Un:::; ~::~t ~usi1i':ns~' prou
ltated above.)
NO PROSELYTING

~

Toccata. Frescobald.l; Elne

o'::be~p;!.e~:.:!:&~~ ~~~~ N~~~~ikMIMo~.;.,:n~

:ro

~tic

Jntere.ta, be allowed to
(pro.elytinc) outalde the
~rte. of hb own eampua.
r~l"· that ao coach shall ofp.- moa&y or equivalent Loduceto pr~t!ve ( atbletlo)

;;u;;~

t::::.,

MlmJ, Puccini; In Olesen Hellgen
H ~ 1 I en, M?zart; D ~rato
Spll'ltO, Verdl; Varlaams Song,
Moussorgsky; Death Scene and
Farewell of Bo~s, M~ussorgsky;
Le Coq d'Or Suite, RmlSky-KOT·

.. ,:.,e....utto• .,-... •""- '":';;y or tho ""••nts appearing
tlse wlth the symphony orehostra to-

~~Anna..,_.., by
~tuUona

The Rally Committee consUtu- afr&ld that th&y would receive un-

~:e:~:~e:~f ~: ~: ~:=bl:,.:b!~tyo::.~;fonco~~

:.:b
mlttee for Sprinc quarter. Dave aD,)' way."
Moore was appr-oved for Social Af.
Kerr admitted that the comfairs committee chalrm&n for next mlttee who made up the pa.mphquuter on the recommendation of lets signed by the "students" was
Bea Hohman.
(Continued on Pap 2)

Swim Instructor
T o Teach Sa fety

H . S. Se n iors
T o Visit Sta te

wbleb acoept and lm- night are also members of the
·
.,.._.t tbeM prlDolploa.
Civic symphony orchestra which
AanoUDOeiDIIat of a DeW aatbor-San Jose State college atudents
TJae.e rule.
co I.Dto effect plays regularly downtown. The lty for M1M B11clep.rd 8)U"MMa 1D and faculty will be hosts to local
a.e fall of 1941.
entire group, according to Mr. wat.N- aafet:J blatnacUon bu berea. hl&;h school seniors when the colEagan, plays expertly.
craated by the Amerlou Bed lege holds Ita annual vlsitln&: day

ww

1Mag Hits Stand s
Th i s We e k

"'Wla~r luue .,, LycurKUJ! will

~ for •ale durlnK tho later

~"'·ot
ta7•

tllll

wr-ek,"

Marrarot

..;.:to,:;..;:;~:":;! 1 y.;:te:;

The concert Is open to the pubuc and ts rree or charge.

Book Exchange
Opens March 31

OTONw~r:!::Vpto ~-

:r,:..,.

.

==

Thursday.

~~ t~~si:S~ri:~ a~~ ~:

ca:a:us:
fund lacks $59.82 or reaching the
goal, according to Miss Edith
Graves of the Business office.
Miss Graves reported late yesterday afternoon that the total
amount coUected was $1660.18. Of

~~~~:;~~.~~~~~~:~d.:::;.~,:,~
tlonsaddupto~l381.92.

"U any organizations hav(' not
turned In their donations the
should do so today. We want t~
reach the goal," said Mrs Dolores
Spurgeon, faculty chal~an.

Money should be tumcd into the
ocnce by s p. m. today she

tb:ett;:u.;:::th'-' tb~ ::~~ss

aeq~

Mr. Ralph Carlaon, director ot many procrama or study, acth1tloa,
Fo.culty donations wtli also be
first aJd, water safety, and ace!- and varled .ervloe. and equ1pal6Dt accepted tomorrow in the Buslnc~!l

:::~ =~:n:; l:trte:~;~~~ ::n~

'fhe Student Union will be the lng

~tls.'i Spreen's work.

co:::.:u:_-:or:!::.!: orne~.

He writes P&nOnnel aad OuldanOfl.

fol~!~~;!'a~~~~~~o~~~ ':;, ~~~

.... at vanou.. pi~ on camJKI• ~~eene of next quarter's book ex- that due to ,her spJendld recorda
Seniors will assemble Thursday flclals: 75 per cent of the con...... Ute r..tbruy a reh, front change, announces Harold Riddle, and the excellent caliber of her at 8:30 In the Morrls Dalley audl· trlbutlons remain In the San Jose

" u..

audJWrlum

Cammereo president of APhiO.
APhiO, national service Crater·
nlty, i.s hand.Jinr the exchange for
the second consecutive quarter.
"NDW that wo .lmow the rope.,
thine• •hould run moro amootbl)',"
Ridd le •tate.. ''W& p laa. u, ru..a
the uchanl'o t rom Marcb 11 to
A rtl 7 Thla will ctve .tudont. a
el~ancc 'to purchue aa.t boob they
will need In all their ooar.es.
"In order to have the bookll to
se ll wo first muat obtaJn them
fro:n students who have uaed them
previously, and no longer need eortaln texts."

~.and I he Jfo~e r.eonomlca
......C!'

1'b1a

luue will contain 11 torles
til ·~lnlf . acllvlliC11 . .auch ..as
lrac:lc and flt'ld, aklln&", and an
~on Glenn '"'nny'' JfnTtran!t .
I"~ ot cnmpus life will de·
JIIct how stato eniA cnmpus acfh1u.,. In picture- form, and an
lrtlr.. on varioUs orKunlwllons,
1'he- Pollee ac hool will appear In
Gbt artie!•
n..r~
be 2000 copies avail.eble tor purchaae by student• o.nd
~ teU tor M centa,

"'ill

work at the national ac:quat!c
water schools, and In other safety
courses, the Red Cl'OSI hu IP'anted
Miss Spreen the authority to conduct water safety Instruction
cour5es at San Jose State college.
Prevlou1 to thll time, Miss
Spreen hat tauaht 11wlm Jnstructlon courses, but did not ho.ve the
authority to teat the 11wlmmera
In their llnal hours ot lnatructlon
nnd awlmmlng teats.
Carlson also oompUmented Dr.
Palmber very hiJhlt on the water
...tety ooursoa for wom111n a t t hll

aollere.

torium where they will be wei- communlly to be Sl)('nt ror th('
corned by Dr. T . W. MacQuarrie, welfare of Its citizens, while thereStudent Body President Marty malnlng 25 per C<!nt goc-s to the
Taylor, Dean DeVoss, and Dr. Rob- National and Inter national Red
ert Rhodes. Following the meet- Cross to carry on their services.
lng seniors wlll be escorted on a
'
tour of the campus. After which ALCATRAZ ALERTED.
they will reassemble In the auditorlum, where they will be assignSAN l-"'RANClSCO. March 11
t'd to groups uecordlng to the de- (UPJ.- Gunrds nt Alcntroz penl·
partments In which they arc In- tentlury, ~cene of n bloody prison
!crested. Students appointed by riot last Mny, have been alerted
dcpnrtmental h<!nds will escort the ror possible new trouble today
seniors through the various de· following the firing or u m)'lltery
partmo-nts answering nny questlon!l Rhot from an unidentified smnll
concerning the department.
bont late last nl&hl.

PAGE TWO

PCHJe

SUPER SPARTA

Symph011y Presents

.Bnlce St~ ·a ,
Siogin·g Sta:r

Dr. Heber A. Somn, fi1Erectar o'f o,verliesd C1'1UieS fH thy BeQue..
Industrial Arts at San .lese State Jie~a Steel c~n:pon&l- in Sa
col!lege, namai his enoree • For FmneiSco'.. In .JIIImll.ry of 19il4,

Super spartan hoiii!lrs "Wiffilout a ' .Jijfuj 1Dst his dgfitf ann. fa. aa ._
seemm tlw~. "Why, JQM Lmd- d'Dst:rial scddent at tlie Bedllethe eolleg:e s~liony orchestra. ~,.,.. Th !lla!ll":5 6. mst ffililg~·· · n,
.J--f. He rested oatil ,-,.._
·
·
toni'ght, is an "old nand'' at this q«=<e
am:
eDL p....·
-·
~Wished ev:e scmeo~ ~Y.• b.y ill• ~t.4 SW.de :is of s,~ Jos~t St<~>ta Col eq.a . •
b •
. .-u.._....._
.And ~• .John Lindli}1lisit ~ is.
Started in tite M
Of 19<15
o:t th• Pnss of Glo~ P finq, Co. E teoed es se.« >nd d<>ss ,_ .e r <lit be Sen Jose. ~ USUleS!t. ~ed up to ·
•
P<>St otfk.e..
his credit on past perl"'o:nmmces
Some IYe~nts: have a tough. ma:iintemmce man Jack ~
.· Bnlee Stewart; Sppearli]g" with

the lead i'n "Meny w--nres of
Windsor" p:roduced hy tne stanford (i)pera. g:ro.u p in 1945, and
a.ppear:a.nee. with the San Fr-an-

DAY EDITOR- This t.ssue-0\CK FRY

are

TRIM TH!E BUDGET
aug
l'SCe

ci'seo Opel'S comp8iJliY chorus i!n IRood

pr:esSlDe•

The

l!ndost.ri'Sl

" Buddy'' keikh' s; mesf 1.M5, and ~4.&.
· Arts depadmenf and. its mxeetor:
e re<;;.e m$ "big rom:~:· we
He has been s:Wdymg veiee far tit neitiler of tiiese esregpries:.
y" Ha:nrra
head of itte SJS Atbfe t · c D.ve _years, . a:n_d mteJi!.d s te foH0.~
.Jolm LmETh}.uist, liike mest men
15
of have to ni!rl U~"> w" imefmJ!lSI.C profess:_o:na!l!lly· .His gea!l
.r
te ..semeday smg at the Met." At
ane fune, Elruce had the privilege
w.

CGiidri

~;;an aqree

time eftoosiilg a. SlqJer Sparlan,.
oflrers jUst natlmUly take tl'lei!r
time-~ r:egaxdl'ess of desdlin~ copy
shortages,. lmd. editors with big:&

·e

he says, "

..b.r.,a
''"''~

1

of singing fer Ezie Pimza. and
Gee.rge Sebastian wli:!:e eneemaged
o ey

row.· ~ a

ex ravag~

e G riipe

01!.1 •
to . 0 e ''s.w:e!lr" social eVEWtlilg . _ &; errnirm;me
_
ed by gnpers W ge l!}p crlil:O snoot- aff e m~e oUiiit,s 01Th

I er- a
•

[s;

rum

to

cemml!Ie

ml!!Si~
A

.
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• .
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hls.. st:l!ldy . ef
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.l!l!Ju.ga:tl!Ie o:;.u.......,..,
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iruill!!Strial art st:lil.dem. JOhn
Sam: .Jose State ~l
IE.Eh:Js'b:ial """'~

Liml'!\tlllist.
le116.~.;, •

g.~:-_ ....-"'""'m:mg m
· ·
"""'""'·
'with an eye ro a trea£lilmg e!!ei!ler:tlfia.tl and a pesi<tim:t. &tnreting
wooawerk O'C meclfam:l:al dra.~
.Jab :fia.s gene tlm!>l!Igb his fe:ur
yem- ~ fn raJi)id fa.sDit:ln_ lie

mn.

pla!n£ to grnd»Me next
Clilm'plet:ing the cow:se m tfiree yean.
'l'here are a. eoupl& of )!eCitl!le
in. aparlment. 28 at ~ Yll-

.J'olm: lias been mar;Ded fo'r> - y;eam;.. and' ha~~ to&.
WJiat
-;v.ife wouldn"t- be. happy Witli a
liusfland who tm:ns. oot a A"~

chel!r

eo. to ru
e iir de artmemis:,
e!il helie skoulda"i.' be a ny a tfo:wance·
Broce was recenttr
Oi i e ere ce ~y & mi or:ity cgroup wmicn feefs iha+ . is bei g, perse- the oollege v.ocal recital ~Dted
ci!Xfucl
[us;tl:y.
by the advanced. "~roesi students.
Wh.e f e ][ e rol[s aro d' for a: ofller G ripe Diia er; the sf.ludems T.omg:nt he will presen.<t the arias
sh0uld ile U. e Caw: Gil, ' a:f by ab0[is~£ng the d tlil:liler, some of ltte "ln Diesen B:eilgen Hallen" hom.
J

€aiDe

'It

lage, who Da.ve- a. speei'd mteieStin our Super Spsrian of thiS Week
-iJfis'~ CoJm R. E.ind'qllifi iind f'oar
and one-ftalf year old SJiaiiDa..

l'uatm:me-

500- Thcmpw.n, ~Jrege vocal ~C··
~ about wht~cn ey are e~·r isimiforme.d or doli!'· !tRow al(llyflitang. tiD!F', B:nrce. has a splendid_ bass
1 ' ere is. lito dem;ic~ of e fact 'fi~a: San Jose Sta;ie co[fege is veiee wfrt:IID excel!l:ent €kamatie
ow as on e: of
fe:adililg. progre~slv.e scft0ols 0m tne we.s;t cc.oost', tf pawer and l!mdernam:Cil!ir!l~ At
i'he cel[ege a miSfc:ai ion: 1eefs <lllf tihe deparimem.t head's: are qua:ti-. ~t. ~.:.~....a ool~ist m a E1!1rproMt

Elf ~ arrui San F~. be-

piece bedl;oom. set a.s a woodwome
ing pllO',ieet-'1' .Tus:t one of tlleo ! - .
ieets lie Jiss Wlderfalren. wfdle m
firainllJg; fu 1ilie lA il'e~.
1iDe l'ieMoom: sefr was sta.ded lB.
hfs fuS1r y:ear af' State;, ami SJI
, pieces· but ~ nfg1it: stand have

1\I'ozart"s Magie Fbrlie, Slid the •"Jl

uo 'If s. li6i .e Ski o u get col!l[d be saved , Alil:ywa:y. wby spoiJ Lacezato Spi'cito" fr:OJn VeNirs
SOiillle peap(e's poor dEsfilOSW
tolitS morre ii!la n !iie<:essary by 0~ter:--feedil!l'g [ Simon Boocaneg;r:a..
'
•IL
"}
.JOHN LINJ)QUISl!
1leeD. completed.
oitem :'
He is: a ~ of Phi M'u
,
Alpka and will ~ar w~ ~ in tfue upp1er div.iSfe:n 1ib:ese clays;,
llllllllllliiiiUIIIIIMllltl1-111!11111111!111llltlfiiii18111111111!1B-IIIIIIII--Il!I!IIIIIIIIIIIIDitllll!lftfllllmllllll1lllllllllftllmllliliiH1IIlllllmurnul!l!1!111111rnmmuuu'' greup Thursdaly- when it presents f5 eld'er t1'la!n tne average stJ!llilent'
it:s arml!la! ccncert.
af a few ye8!l1S 'fuack. He was hem loo!esters: en tlire N.:ui!'l!IStEa!I. Arts
sdil!lae

HAVE YOU HEARl)?·
Ill!" IBDt\E: ~.or

!I:IUIIIIilll!lllllllnl!llml!1111!111111!111~111!11!11lJIIIIIllllllllllllllmllll!lnllnllmmuHIIIIIUIIIIIITmm

oo:rn

f
rr.,. IIIIOCen.,: err

VI\

A roy was
ta the wife of Dr. Matlhew Vessel,. nature s.rn~
€Celil'l:fulle<!i: .&rem. Page ~}
Hi;)race Mann. and Mfssfen_
mst:nrctm:, rast week in the San. .Jese Hespital.
ccomposed oi. Ft-etlf F0.r:rest. El!mer
Jolin g:;rsdua.t ed :fi:om. MiSsioa
The baby was named Ricli:a!L:d De;aglas.
Inmlg, and llirrEselL
hfg;h sehool in l\9lM' and went' toAll of' the oorm::aiitfee but Kerr wo:Ut as an aut'& mee1iani£. Bee

w_:ens.

50:pho~ ~l!Ililce;cli.e.agagement is; that of :Bar:bar:a
m@.re Mm:sie m~,oc item S'a!n. .rese, t.e Charles King jl!mlOF HIStory
maj~a· :D:1i>m Sahas~
Ne pl!al:ls have meea made> fo:rr tl'te wediiimg:.
.
Sltirley Lli>rller', sem€1£' generaill e:I:ememary ma:[er from San Jose-.
annl!lllnCOO her engagemem at a Jtecent- Alifenfan :meeting to. Louis
Martini,. jl!I!Dior Ihd.l!IS'trial Arts majOr from. S'an<Jia Ctm:.
No plans li:!:ave been J:Ila(ife f'or tile wedding_

Beverly ffep~ j iimi0r Mta.sie !Jlla>jbr from San Jose, has set Jitlne<
2-2 as Ute- da!te for her wed:<!lmg: to Charl.es Th>nkm. jl:IIlWr Omrme.ree
majer f:irom Paso Rebles..
- - - --

.

··

Pegie Lentz, f:t:eshman lltlin&e I'Ilaj'0r frem San J'i.:Jse., was rrum:ierl
S~ ia tb~ FilFst Baptist Chl!Ireh t0, Louis Di Barf, 50pl;tonwre-Industr:faili Arts. maJer fir0m S'a:J:iJc J'0se.

,
GE At.'ID' KP STUDENTS do.ing' ~2l- St:!IIilems IIDISt aililre$ and
th.eir stw:ient teaching

m

meet 'Fh:ursday. 12 o'clock,
15-'('.

in envef.oj!le f0r
>

maiTlfng~

S

Beckma.nn"s B~ Basemem:_
1934 Studebaker seilim, dow:n to
$275. Gilod eonditibn;, must sell,
leaving imme.diatcllf... Taking
great lbss in saJe. Contact R oox,.
formation office, r.oom 2, March Coop. Frank H.. Becimiann

morrow. Be prompt.
SAN JOSE PLAYERS ~ 4..·30,
room 5-3'.
ENVELOPES FOR GRADES
will oe ill a box eutside: Gf I'n-

8 & G EST

nat

mem:-

AYD.

SOr

B~ECWES

an:d' P'AR.lilES

&es: l : 011! - 'liu:es
'We. ""-£fe.:-tfl.e- lawm potb.sc fu' S)Jii!'
the; studen<t: n~

BOB & TED
SeASIDE SER:V\CE STAIION

_:m:n:fs:fr:e.d
~c:o:P:PEr
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cap."" A mest ]it;illrg trilb.l!Iiie to
Lm.de!mt. S:~ SJ!1ma!it.
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_
+
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IMPORT£illi"T: All Caill0rni'a
SKI: CLUB: 7:36 tt-DJ1, raom 2.4L ve!l:e:mns- whe ·v,iSfr to :ne-em:oll

Those going: spring vacati'on at-. un<il:er the p1ro:tisr0ns of the, Ca:Iiten<il Cel(i)lled sli~- Ow' Doa De fornia Vete:trans WeHaFe bo<n"d. fcor·
Gelier_
next qiDrrter, please report
CH.RISTIAN SCI!ENGE OR· room_~2: as sOQil' as pessible.
GANIZATIQN : 1~3Q P'.m:... :noom
21._ All. fn.vited._
• A · ,J
SPARTAN SPINNERS ~ WerkIi
s!Iop grtJup, 5:;45.; beginners:,. T::IS,
""OR S .
. .gym.
...,. .
ALE~ Mink-dYed Musk~
PHOEBE. DA..VISON: I!
_. ~~ SIZE> 12, $300. Excellenrt cen.•
- · P ease re · dition, w:om eniy 1 times. Call.
port to La Torre office: at once. Col 7227R
Return proofs: to- Bnshnell' s i'm.'•~
·
memateiy.
'
FOR SM..E:: HGtiS.eho.Id i'.tems,
TRii BETAS: I:mportant meet- a!l1. iiil first class. cencl!ftf01ll~ 4--pie€e;
ing tonight ih Stl!lden.t Unien,_7~31iJ. IJght fueGh-oom set;. ~piece green.
to approve n.ew ccnsti'tution. aruJ: oedroom. set, ~-tube Meto1rola
ere.ct officers.
chassis for eoi!SQiec. ~ cus.tmn. MO.
torola for 1940 Chevrolet~ 1 guitar_
ART CLUB: Tomorrow. 4 ~30, Call. CaL l297J Cilr l4B5- L ton
A-L Members please check oui- avenu
~
up
leti:b.. -b oard before meeting.
e..
G.A.MMA. BETAS: 7~3<J,. room 39.
F'OR SALE: 8-tuoe auto- radio
Bl:fng some money wfth you.
cemplete Wfth antenna. Will sell
o~TsIlcs:
~- for $60. Purchased five mont hs·
F O-"'-CU..
p:m., .t;l!lom 1;:)0'.
WOMEN P.E. MiiNO.RS~ Meet ago- for $80~ Call at 2.84: "ortJl
on. back steps of Pnbwa:tions of- Tbtrzd after S p.m..
fice, La Tone preture.s, !2:2.0, toFOR. SALE.: Reau:cred agaJn: in.

wa>o!i ev;~g a ph~ li'iamiib

withdrew fi:om eaxrying t.hro!!IW.. ~ed in tbis: field ~or se'!<en: YtlSl!S' [
wfth. the &al Vell!t.lll!re: tlilat of both as 3D!. a:pp:rentfue~ and badespic.ketmg J .
Pemiey e~- msn. In. 1M2:. otm Snpe~ Spartan:
~Fl!lrth~.. Ken- C(!)I1frimred, becsme a maintenance msn on
"the, .AYD did.
ent:er fu:te <my
sl!lrt of a~e.men!t with the Retait 1
Clerl!.:s' Union.. &Dme- of 0l!Ir
bers decided that 'fue. depau:tmenil:
stare was dfspi:ayi:ng mr:fafr Ialb0r
~A St0ry af Co]ll:p.er'' is~ the titl'e
tactres arui' we t 0 ok ft upgn eur'" Gf the t ecb!nicoiar-sound. movie: tfr
selves to piCket Pemtey"s.~
be sh0wn. ilDfs aftern.een a!t 3'::20 m
Kerr msmtained his fonner room 21!1 of the' ~stand. tbat, in actmility. the- Amen~
The g;rapl'iie story fueg:fus wiltlit.
CSll. Youth :for Democracy coul'd the J;J;Jji'nfug &f the m:i:nera!l: aot :M0l;:'1
not 00 bllmled as a ~up for encf, Arizli>na, lliiiid €0nrtiiin1les te
cany.ing tm:oug;h with the demoD..~ tire nnd~Il'l!ini'ng <Elpe:rntfens.
stutio:n.
and. tl!l: the< sme]ter and electrelYtfe:
Tliere was l!ID d:eillai from Kerr E:effnery.
tilait most of the student ]llieketers
Tire picture shows the compiete.
weJre, fn. fact;. regl!Ilar members of sifeps fu the ]!lr0duction of the-

spring s tamp them. ar fuefude five cents the. campm
ItOOm:

.I.

ne<n" Turlock, Cali!EOJ:IIlia: m Ji9ii!G:. ~_ Dr:. Seil2lfr;r, iliHJks.
and emrcated in the San. Fi::a!n,- "is tetJS.."" "'!t slirows wmt haT:!i
cL"Co city scheels at' Fairm.C!lnt, w orK: and. ~tence caDi da1 t~

Play refreshed ...
have a Coke

SPART A:.'\' DAILY, TUESDAY,

~tARCH

11, 1947

SAN JOSE STATE SYMPHONY FEATURED IN CONCERT TONIGHT

Come in and listen to the latest
record releases fro)Tl symphony to
jan.

FERGUSON MUSIC HOOSE
30 E. San Ferollndo

BUSHER, REYNOLD and HOLTON
SAND INSTRUMENTS

s,,.

J o ~ Stoto collog o 'ymphony orcho1tra (t op) goh In •omo los t minu to ro - ~ shows Myra Mosher, concert midreu, where he wants her to begin plaing . At t he
~ \miMJ ~~it prtJpiHOI f or tho quortorly concorj tonig ht in thtl Morris Dalloy IIUdi. lhoft tubAat pi layer IBoftbCt'heightoldn can be basee~ througfhthrlrings ohf Mrs. Ly i~ Boothby'•
f• .
arp.
ower a ts e se om seen
C~t row o
e sym p ony orchesua. At the
.·' Mn. !o:gn in the fop inset oro voc&lsolol•h Clllrl DimoH, Emily Dnptlsta And Bruco tympani is Ja not Dimeff. Bas.s violiniril are left to right T. 0. Stevens, Betty Robinson,
~ ....&rt 01 til .., give the fiMI ch•ck to th•lr music, Dhoetor Thom•• E•gan, centor, Francos Phillip•, David Jeuer, V. L Browne.
-Photo by Spuler

~AGE FOUR

·s PARTAN DAiLY, TUESDAY, MARCH 1i, 1947
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TRACK CAPTAINS SPARTAN NINE~ SPARTAN BOXERS -STATE N'ETMEN
lost and Found
TOLD TO LIST FACES USF DONS LOSE TWO
BATTLE Sf JAYS,EE
TEAM ENTRIES HERE THURSDAY MEN FOR PCI
THIS AFTERNOON

LOST: Yellow and pink geld
bracelet. Return to Lost and
Found. Reward.

Coach Bud Winter announced
today that all Interclass track captalns should ha·v e a &'OOd idea
of how they will spot their men
In events to assure a "smooth"
rwroff of ·Thursday and Friday's
meet,
Football Mentor Bill Hubbard
will be the official starter while
Bob Bronzan and Milton Lanyon
will be judges at the finish. All
men who are interested in acting
as officiah are urged to contact
Coach Winter as soon as possible.
Only rule which will be strictly
enforced is the "novice-senior"
regulation. That rule is as follows: Any man who has comp~ted
in junior college or far San Jose
State college in track and field
must enter the senior division. Infraction of this rule will automatically disqualify the interclass track
squads.
JAYVEE P"ROSPECTS
Track Coach Winter also stated
that if enough interest is shown
in the interclass meet, a JayVee
cinder team will be organized.
This JayVee squad will compete
with other JayVee outfits, junior
college, and high school teams.
Proselytin
1 g athletes for . the ln-

With three games played, Coach
By WU..BUR AGEE
Walt McPherson begins preparaSan Jose State college will go
tions today for two games this into the Pacific Intercollegiate
week at Municipal stadium. Boxing tournament at Sacramento
Thursday, the Spartans play U.S.F. tomorrow night weakened by the
and Saturday a return rna tch loss of AI Figg and - Charles
with Johnny Vergez' St. Mary's ToWiisend.
Gaels.
Figg, Spartan 145 pounder on
The Spartans now have a record
whom Ceach Dee Portal was 1 deof one victory and two defeats.
pending to pick up points, re'McPherson has worked his '}ntire
ceived a cut eye against Nevada
pitching staff with the exception
and
will not be ready tomorrow.
of Hal Sonntag who may be ready
Townsend, 1942 PCI Winner at
for the Saturday game. He bas
135 pounds, will be out of the linea new . addition to the pitching
staff, being Bob Pifferini who up due to an injured nose.
Heading San Jose's entries win
plays the outfield and first in his
spare time. Pitferinl set the In- be Wayne Fontes, Spartan 165
dlans down Friday · with one hit pounder, who 'is undefeate4 in nine
and n~ runs in his three innings starts. Another on wboin Coach
on the mound.
Portal is counting to bring t b e
Rest of the team seems set with title to San Jose, is bard hitting
the infield starting to round into Bob Anderson, 145, who bas a recshape after three games und.er ord of six victories against one
its belt. The combination of Clark, loss. Rudy Aguirre, with a season
Pifferini, and Lopes or Malato record ot tour wins and no sethave started to shape up. and will backs, will carry the Spartan
be ready ·by the time that the colors at 125 pounds.
conference opens on March 22
Walt Meyer, · with three wins
against Cal Poly.
and one araw, will enter the
Maloney, Duarte, · Romero, and tourney at 175 pounds. Gray _
MeBurtner, all have looked impres- Connell, Spartan heavyweight,
sive on their work on the mound will represent San Jose in the unterclass traeR meet is ENCOUR- but still need more work on conAGED for the novice class only.
alimited
recora class.
of fi~e Ray
wins Davilla,
and one with
loss,
trol and conditioning.
The frate:r.nities and sororities are
will be at 130 pounds.
getting behind the track teams and
FROSH SWIMMERS
Bud Roberts will draw the asglving <tbem good support.
signment in the 155 pound class
SEVEN EVENTS
for the Spartanli and Dave 'Gray
Thursday!s events '!ill be as FACE SEQUOIA HI
Coach Charlie Walker's fresh- will replace Townsend at 185
follows: 1820 yard dash, 75 yard
dash, high hurdles, 852 yard dash, man swimming team will face. Se- pounds.
Idaho • the tourney favorite by
shot put, high jnmp, and javellii quoia high school this after· ·th e 1oca1 poo1 a t 4. The virtue of
over
throw.
noon m
· its defeat
.
lfr the Spar1
frosh mermen will be seeking tans, will be mmus t ee regu ars
their second straight . victory at )>ut are ~till the team to beat.
'
the hands of the invaders.
San Jose IS among the top.

.

Wrestlers Add
Southern Team

T.o Sche_dule
By PAUL VON HAFFTEN
A big treat and surprise is in
store for wrestling fans, according to Coach Ted Mumby., The
championship Southwestern area
grappling team, ~be. Southwestern
College of Technology f r o m
Weatherford, Oklahoma,' will battle the Spartan matmen in the
local gym M~nday, April 7.
The Oklahomans are coached by
Ross Flood, who took the 125
pound Intercollegiate championship in 1935. Coach Flood also
was a member and captain of the
1936 Olympic wrestling team.
Both· squads are entered in the
- National AAU wrestling classic,
which is being held in San Francisco this year on April 11-12.
This match probably will be closely watched by college wrestling
experts, who follow the AAU
wrestling events, Co1wb • Mumby
said,
A special feature attraction has
been promised for the fans dUring
the Southwestern College of Technology-Spartan wrestling match.
Meanwhile, the Spartans are
diligently preparing for the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate tournament.

LOST: Gold top Sheaffer foun.
Coach Ted Mumby's varsity ten.,
tain
pen, between Student Union
nls sqUad seeks its second straight
victory this afternoon as it travels and Home Jl;conomics building
to San · Francisco to meet the during hours 12:30 and 2:30. Rehighly touted San Francisco junior Ward. Contact Beulah Garc,··a •
box G, Coop.
college Rams.

Rained out at San Mateo las·t
Friday evening, the Spartans hope
to get in a game or two this week
WANTED: Driving ta Spokane,
before they face the UCLA Bruins
Washington,
March 21, room for
in Los Angeles on Friday afterfour passengers. Contact . Myron
noon. ·
Felton, r,ooni 522, YMCA.
Six Spartans have been named
to face the Rams. They are tGene ------~-----
Franco, Don McKenzie, Greg P.!'!~~!!
, !!!!!!!!!:!:!!!!:!!!~.!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!:~
Sai!gent, Ed Terry, Everett SawDI!NNY-WATROIJS ATTRACTIONS
Auditoriu.m Col. 7087
yer, and Bob Brokop.
MAli.
'The Cancelled Contest with San
M, THURS.,
F D
R 13 at 1:15 It
Mateo will be. replayed at a later
rs. • • ·.
date.
90c, 1.20, 1.80, 2.40
FRI., MAR. 14 at 8:15
_ _ _ ____,.___....______
PAUL
and bARRY

ClassiHed Ad

OOSeVe

BULLETIN

· DRAPER

Tufty's Big Five captured the
intramural cag-e crown· yesterday
atrernoon
deteatmg Mangini's
Murderous Marauders 5442 in a
fast paced game. Jim Cruze led
the victors with 25 points.

ADLER

Tap Dancer & Hal'monicist
1.20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00
MON., MAR. 17 at 8 ~30

San Ca rio Opera Co.
nLA TRAVIATA"
1.20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00
Auditorium Col. 7087

========~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
r:
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Tomorrow night the Spartan
varsltt swimmers will tangle with
the University of California mermen in the S,partan pool a~ 8.
The Cal swimmers always have
a strong team and are rated
among the tops in the .Pacific
Coast c0nference, as well :·as the
Bay area, year after year.
The Spartans will be seeking
their first win in three starts
against the Bears. San Jose lost
to Stanford, rated one of the best
college teams in the nation, aud
Fullerton junior college, one of
the best in ·Southern California.
With the return of Don Thomsen, ~ho was impressive in his
first competition this season
against Fullerton, the Spartan
chances have risen, according to
Coacq Walker.
Thomsen swam a close third in
the 50 yard sprint last Thursday
night to team-mate Tudor Bogart.

SERVICE

Classified Ads
FOR RENT.• Double room, men
,only, 740 S. 3rd. Mrs'. Deasy.
TUXEDO RENTALS: All new
and latest style tuxes. 131 Rhodes
avenue. (Two blocks west of the
Alameda subway.)_ Phone Bal.
7632J. Hours 12 a .m.-5:30 p.m.
After 5:30p.m., phone CoL 8959W.
WANTED : Riders to share expenses for round trip to Spqkane,
Washington. Leaving after finals
and will get back in time for registration. Contact Fred Bonar,
Bal. 4267 between 5:30 and 6, or
after 9 p.m.
LOST: Yellow-gold watch Friday. Grana, trade name. Return
to Lost and Found, room 2. Reward.

DIRECTORY

Home & Auto Radios
SALES and SERVICE

ALLIED RADIO
RADIO SPECIALISTS
35 So. Fourth. St.
(One-he if block from College)

GO·LDEN WMT
Dry Cleaners
lnfoy Our F•ster S.rviee
MAIN PLANT 25-29 S. 3rcl • San J•e

The BEAUTY BOX
Specialhing in

PERMANENT WAVING
HAIR STYLING
HAIR TINTING
97 E. San Antonio
Bal.
So n J ose Pai nt
Has A Nearly
Comp lete Stock
of Paasche Ai r

10~

Complete Muffler
Service
SPLIT MANIFOLD
!verything for the Exhaust
464 S. Market St.

I 12 South Second

WiU-

&len

I 199 Franklin St., Sa~~ta Clara

at SMITHY•s

Jose Paint & Wallpaper

1335 Lincoln Ave,

1147 E. Santa Clara- 2.76 E. W111fam St.
231 Willow St., San Jose

the suit in the new long silhouette

CITY OF' PARIS
CLEANERS
DYERS & CLEANERS
34 E. San Antonio

new long molded lines that flatter
your figure to fashion's perfection . .
Gabardine Suit 59.50'

Columbia 4919

General Alterations

It's wise to adverti se

DRESSMAKING & REPAIRS

Look at Sampso n

STRATFORD'S

ALMA J. McDONALD

Took a couple of columns

Your Charge or Budget Account Invited

160 S. 8th St. Col. 6970-W

and brought the hou se down.
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